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-THE TUE -WITNESS AND CAHL2OHRONICLE.--JANUARY 11,1867

IRISH INTEL LIGENCE,

T'he sbjoined ais from the Pastoral letter of the
Cardinal Archbishop of Dbhiin the oast Rer. Dr.

?Cùllen, ta the ,cergy and laity of the dOidse of Dnb
in,awhich vas readon Suanday all the .churches

and ctap l s f D abî n:- h8
- Dubln, 5t Dec., 1866.

The present condition of the kingdome of the
'searth muet conviuce us that it is oar pressing duty
and intéerst ta tave recourse ta the protection ef
heaven7and ta the patronage of its poweiful Quuee.
The.world la now in a mst dietutbed erato. Erery
day vO hear- cf wra' and battes; kingdoms and em-
piresj.ure beau overtbrown, and- rhilst ive or six
millions of mou, are under arms L Europe ire bave
reason ta appresendi tiat grekt eviTa are still impend-
ing. ln Belgirum and ther kirgdoms associatiaos
bave been formed with the view of preventing the
baptiem ai children, tha odministration of the sra-
mnent ta the ick, tUe religions celebration o? mar--
riage, and the offering of priyers far the dead. In

-1taly7 priests and biahops have been exiled, churcheea
bave beeni cosed, conrvents and monasteries sup.
pressed, and infidelity publicly patronised. Al these
-evils have thir origin in bad systems or education,
whih baniet God and religion from the school, and
acenstom the youthful mind ta look wtit indifference
or contempt on averything sacred. . Whilst other
countries are o severely scoarged, we have reason,
dearly beloved, to be thankful ta God for protecting
us froam te most dreadful et all calamities, the los
of faith and spaatn ei-ror anc infidelity. Let us
endeavour ta deserve a continuation of Goda mercy,

by walking lu his commandments, by attachment te
hie religion, anad obdience to the wise laws of our
holy mother the Church. Itis our duty ta guard
oursalves againat all prevailing etror, but especially
againut btat wild revolctiouary spirit wich now
rules far and w ide, promising happiness and liberty
to nations, but involving them in misery and ruin,
andi lu tre nane of freedom, binding them in chains.
.The experience of many long years bas now proved
ja the claarest manner that the promises hed out by
revolution ail eund i oppression of the people and the
triumph of galling deapotism.

' Thoagb our faithful people are ta much attach-
ed ta religion ta allow systems which are condetomned
by the laws of God and mtan to apread widely among
them, yet itl:s ta be regretted that emissaries fr-ns
other counries, imbued with the spirit cf the present
times, and advocates of pbysical force and violence,
have beas laboring ta make tem countenance secret
associatious or revolutionary movemests Undoubt-
edly, these Who have been led astray being ew and t
powerless, and oftentimes thte dupes of! tte informer,
their movements oannot afford any justification ftor
that alarm wbich seems to bave occupied the public
mind. And here let us obierve that it is very strangei
that the writers of the Orange press and others, who
are nowdisturbing the country by circulating exag.
gerated reporta of impending autbreak, were most
active a few months ego in encouraging daugerousi
writings, and praising the ipirit of independence andi
reaistance ta lawful authority with which the leaders
nf a then rising faction were animated. It is equally
strange that thos Who, a short time ego, gave a
triomphant eception ta the hero of ail continentail
ravolutions, Garibaldi, and Who have been the pro-i
tectors of the great architecto Esecret someties, Maz-
ini, should now be sbaloud in theirdenuneiations of

the men w are only walking in the footseps of
those twa idols of the Engilah press, and meroly
seeking for an opportonity ta give a practical applii

-cation of their principles. The contradictions lu
which the writers referred te are thus nvolved a-1
pear touba ajust retribution for their past errors, and
for the want of principle.wbich made them forge ta
de t aothers as they.rould that others should du to
them. But however that May ta, my advice ta yn,
dearly belaved, la the sarmie whichb I have given yeu
repeatiedly during tUe last ßve yeara. Following the1
maxima cf the Gospel, which teach yenut be obe-
dient ta the higher pavera, keep loot from all those1
who advocate violence or rev.>lutiou,or rseek ta bring1
on a collision with the established authorities. The
advocates of revolution, though they talk loudly, 1
bave no pawer, no influence, no friends, no treasures,1
notbing that could flatter thera sith the least hope of!
success. Ifbthey attempt any acts of violence, thei
only resault will be that soma proporty may be o
damaged, some livea lest, and somedeluded young 4
:men coidemned ta perpetual servitude, and doomed 1
t lead a lite worse than death itself. Remember1
the advice given s aoften by Jreland'a best friend,
that any eue Who commit$e a crime gives strength t
the enemy. lu conformnrity w'ith tiMaxim we must
admit that any one Who as recourse to physical force
is only heiping ta put money in the pockets of vile
informera, ana giving an occasioe ta those Who in-
dulge ho Orange orgies to trample on the rights f
the country, and ta uphold Orange ascendancy.

'But, perliaps, some one will say that we have
grot grievances te complain of, and that it is only
by violence we eau obtain redress. lanreply, I admit
that we have a great deal ta suffer ; but I repeat
again tha we cannot expect anything from physical
force, secret societies, or revolution, or any other
neans not blesed by heaven. The employment of
sch agencies wouid bring inevitable ruin on the
country. All your enemies, ail Who hate your creed
and your race, would be delighted t sea yo adopt
violent measures, because by having recourse ta them
you would bring ruin and disgrace upon Yourselves
and upon everything that is dear t you. We can hope
to obtain rtess anly by the use of lawful and pence-
abLe means. Petition, therefore, for the protection
of the tenant,-for the disendowment of the Protest-
ant ourch, for a proper admnistration of the por
laws, for a system a!ofatholic edcation and ftra
other rights. But never undertake anything con-
trary to tUe jasa laws of the couniry ; never engage
in secret societies which are on severely condemand,
and'visited wtit such nrigid censures by the church.
B>' standing upon the justice of your claims, by using
nu other «'capons hua ihose a!' reason anti persuasion
b>' appsaling au te sympathies e!' a largo seation cf
tht Engliah peopbe suxious fer reforma, jeu w'ill
gradualt>y attean aIl you require. ¡

DEAT or TasE 3nsT' Rav. Do. CANTELLag.-Ir il .
-with tUa sincerest surino' that «'e annotunce rte
death cf tUa venarable anti nenerated Dr. Cantaiell,
Lard Bishop et Measth.. TUe anunncemaent. wiu te

- rcoivedtit ,m pain tby te entire Cathlo commu-
:nit>',b>' «'hanm the deceassed prelate «'s teloved! fori
his mon>' mst exniteti virtues, sud respected! fer hIs
aingular davotion ru the matorial interests o!' rte
cont-y. - For more than thirty' years hte presidedt
cver- tht dilocese a!' Metat, anti rUa happy nesuls cf
bis atew'ardship are visible lu every -portion o!' rien,
exaensire diiocasa. We underatound tast the requiem
mass anti allice wiii take plsaeon Friday', at eleren '
o'cloctk un tUe cathedra!, alingar.-.Dublin tree,-

Taes istoP ci KrrsMoua aN FetNzAsM. - In lthe
Os-rau ahadral, anSonda>' .las, imediately' afteru
elit u'clock liss -ad subseqnenrly' atter twelvo
o'cîcck Mass-rthe Most Rev Dr. Ceuni>' esanstly
denncedi Fenianismu. -At finrat Mata, bhaving anu
neiened abat tha collection fer the Catholic Unir.-
ait>' vit] be mate on neon Suday-andi having elo-

Mns fojdrced .thie claima nf that institution anu
Catholic support-:-im lordship praceetieti ta ineut-
car sthe a bse oarnsnce cf .Adnt, sud then, inu
til bhàtance said :-'I regret that I ,am puder tUe
îeéàiityof digressing froïnite curse lof istruction

-w½'bh'la o'nîd te,,pertsps, specilly' ',dasirable to
purs&é' -asud' of! t-oring¯toa sibjêct on wbich I
addressed you once b t wfero.Z.iobve itinmha ago. It ,
apeara frànitiie'recationary measores now beitik

-'adoptedtty the'Goiernme'ntand s fromthe prevalentj
afaelingoei-nïlerïlSy, tUat an attempt at inanureciôn 1
or rebellion is likely to diarb the peace-andtordei
ofaiis country. I am not under any eerious appre.
hension tUat tbere la any one amongst ns haro ou

Tan GovEsmMENT AND TOS aEnits.-The Ame- blood. They, would be 1nY too happy ta have the 'gave ta the Executive, but sice it bas been perceaive evening,'De.'1O, Mead Conatable Reale meized and
ricanu papers inform us tha Stephiens left that country opportunity of enabling the Orangemen of fulure abt the leaders of Ibis .atrocionus conspiracy have detained a wivel gun, consigned at Tralee ta Weekes
for Ireland some timeago, and the D ablin journals times ta celebrute another Battle of. the Diamond, renewed their efforts of lest spring, the Government & Go., of Dublin, but having no referente whateveT
hintthat ha tas alrady arrived, as remarkeT by ant in their ferocious orgies gLoat oyer the massacres have deemed it advisableatu imprison many persons by wbich, the tender conld be traced. The gun
our ever able and vigilant cniemporary, the Mation, ofaneother Dolly's Brae. Tisy are, Joyal o long as «'no arn, Une «' toa deieply engaged i tlcrsesonable was of immense ize, seeming actually capable of
the.time bas gane by for remonstrance or -advice.-. thy are cnaressed, made mueb of by theGovernment, practices. lia Esxcllency lsel in hopes that these doing s muc execution a-a field piece. It was
Ue Oergy and the National Pores ithe best friends atni upheld in ibeir sanguinary system of -maintain-' erresta will bavé theefleetrof stoppig mach mischief neirs'y sever leet long;athe bore at the muzzie
and gildes of thé. peple -bavè exbansted every ing Protestant ascendancy : but repres .teir uir- tuat is.going: on and. ho is determined to continue could scarcely-have been.le ssan n uich and a
a'gnment religioni and reài eson eduldi, ggest ta bulence, discoutenance-.thait violence, and show to exercisa the. powersaconfided to him la-:every qarter in diamelter wbile ia weightseemed con-
apprise th ia'sse of! the tidngers that sucround them fairplay, but no special favor, and the Orange necesary case. A regiment of . infantry has.been eiderably'aver 50Obs Til fornidable weopon or-
them It has been sabown, as clie-r!y s oguageman a as rampant a rebel as the Feanian. The ajdddéd ta te tropop stationed at' - ork. A large , dited unch attention among the nunmliersiw itrong•
could show, that the Feoutan uovement could no bDe6atd Centre i nu tre a traitor in design in la6, ieditlos la sâisps, guuno0st, eamen, anti maneeas i edi se piaiorM.

beîft of' reason to himsel with t'oe .mdreinièaord than ïila the :Governmnt tban the Grand Mastr 1was ln 1830, when the sùBbeh i lmiade ta the naval forrcehndér the command
foolish ueedy adventurers who are, engaged in ':deires. .No is just theotime ta bring the matter Orangemea were ploîing a.chance la the legaland of Admiral Frederick, and a forther augmentation is
fanatical onterprise discauntenoaced by the Church. tas e riais. Tt greatest enemny of' popuar. iiberty constitutional Order of.soccession ta the Crown, and intended. The Entatier of the constabuiary bas bon
f wish 1 p warn you against ibedauger of being could' do nthIng more acceptable to ralers than were corrupting the army;as the .Fenans have be icreased, wbile the strictest oriers se tO ctarefn.

-seduced into the least complieity. with theoî visionary fores ,the disaffected into a èorfiiot where the odds doing, for the purpose of depriving the Queen of ber and actiçe attention ta duty have been iesued ta ail
designa. 'Our duties ta rules are clearly defined by are sa desdly against theni. -There never was such bereditary rights. The only. difference between persos la the service of the' Governmen:t Wlh
St. Paul, where hoesays, 'Let every sou! beo ubject a crionus mode of conducting a corspiracy as that thom la lu favor of the Fenians, for they do not pro- respect to the appieation to enrol apeclal constables
to the bigher powers; for thert l no power but from adopted by the FeniIas. Their chief annonnes, at .p2se ta iuterfere wlth Her Majesty's regal autbority the Government desire ta call the attention cf Your
Gad, and thoss th.t are, âre ordained froa Gad.-- regaler intervals, bis plans, bis mode of attack, and in Great Britain, and aim only at the destrnction f lurdship and the magistrales ta the provisions of te
Therefore, he that resisteth Hie ordinance of Ged ; the exact time Le intends ta strike the flrst blo.-- monarcby lu ireland ; whereas, the Orangemen statnte 2 andi S Wm IV. c. 10--regulaiong the
and they that resist parebase to themsetvés damna- Their every movement la known ta the Goverament, cant mplated a change in the order of suecession, appointment or euch ofieers, which- provides for
tion? Bear in mind that these words were writtea who calmly await the hatcbing of danger, when a and conspired to prevent the Queen's accession ta their enrOlmer.t .under certain cortingencie, viz.,
la the reign Of the mast .cruel t tyranto, Ner-at a forced rebellion, martia! law, and madoacre i'y the throne of the United Kingdom. Of tha the the reaoable appreheosion of riot, umlit, or in.
t'me when unprecedented b.rbarities ware practised again, es formerly; be put la requisition ta apread ' Blue Book' containing: the evidence rakan bte re- aarretia, baig deposerd by credibk5 perBoua,
against the most inoffeusiva subjeutt, fnot eniy lu terror, bavoc, and roin of every kind over the ice Sir William Molesworth's Committee affurds the ne tth c'ibiof o!' rie justices il bat the poice,
Rome but tbroughout the Roman empire -at a time of the cruntry, and rivet atiew on a prostrate peo. clearest prou, and that proof would have been milary, and ctbr regular force ir the. courry
when ithe primitive Obristians, their nodies cavered] I strate people th chain whicb uncomproliing s reogthened and made more damnatory had ct, be lot uleoient for the ent protecion of perso
with infa.mmable materil, were sEt on fire, as if ta persevernes andwise efforts might bave s bed flight of Colonel Fairan prevented the production and property. Your Lordehip wil! Uns cbserva!Li
light the streets ot' Rome. we read the history. of into fragments and casut side for ever. T la the of the incrimuinig docurne2. Wbenrlte;efore,,justices are daclared the tribanal to decide pIrl s
this country we will i otbt tbre never was au EngliZ: MinisteL's deligbt toa perceive illeg1 cati. Lard Ennisitillen andia Grand Lodgers vaunt ai teceasity of special conaWaies, and whle h 1r..
insurreotionury or rebelliau mvnent dscounten- bnatio preying as a hidden scancer on the Nationa to !oyattv and patriI3m of theOrangementhey oun u the posesio.. of the GOrernent krjs
anced! by e Churchi thatw's flot apeedi:y fowr d movement., wbicb would ho formidable, Wbile spies| bouit fruse colora, and claim credit for public virtues bis Ecelleccy ta beliere that thne mihtary aud pice
by defeat, cruity, and riu. Every suc abartivecaucu be set to work to unermine the strength ci the wbin they do not possess. Their loyali hus al- force alread sutior:ed ln ti-he country aie o ga l
attempt bas rararded ,alinal progrets, and bas put popular party, sedcing the oppressai trom their watys buen sdeas, turbulent, and avedafing ', and potet peron aud property and pevent ay dtur
' hack he country almost a ceutury. on;y eigh-een Cocatitution loyatiy, brie regard wii hbe paid ta ! ttheir courage the most Eigual iustances are ta b bace ho tees not feel justified in disc'craging yoo,
yEars ago an attempt was m'dei ini sema respors si-. the redreas ot grievances. When the informer and fund in te records of their sarage, sanguinary et. lordsaip and thUe magistrates of the couxy of cork,
milar ta the present, but unier very differeut aus- the hidden plotter ca well draw to weaknesa tacks, v:hu armd [o the teetb, upon.unoffendirg who muas b2e mcore intimately acquainrted with th e
piCes. In that unhappy s:rogge the Lades were thme who should stand forth increasing the strength sttd nartmed Carblies in U!tser, and in tie lessd ctirtncesand condition of the district than me
nn whose antecedensrnad won or them the respeCt, ef [he constitution .1 friende of National lodeepeu- misebievo vapouring of their ba cnalian orgies. Gavernment er.o be from pittig into force :i:

estcet, and confidence of te country, but 'wbo, deace, there is no need ibvy te b Government should - Weekly Regnier. powers of tne ..ct of Parliuuient referred te. alis
nevertheless, were iguominiouly captucei ani- see- grant Tenant, Rght, aoahsh the Chur'b Etblish. Tua CaUss or aîsis D:aarE'scTos.-i; la childisb Exceflencyi s convinceo tht rt e maisrates wi¡
tenced ta an opprobribus deatb. If we ha.se grier. ment, or Rapel the Union. Eagland just nowv bas ta affect a bellef in Ireland's loyalty, Sais not loyal. carefnlly conaider 'betner absolute necssity eu
suces-and, indeed, they are numerous-let uti iry nothing tu distract ber attention fromthe challenge The crown is not loved in Ireland. The Imperial before they take su dteide a step, and in ase ofti:
ta have thom redressei bv legsl, constitutiaaal ne- thrown dowa by the Fenlans ; and no one doublts Parlianent is not trusted. The rie which binds the adopion, his Escellency will be reaiy to a r ta
medies. We bave before us tae example ofa one f the issue. What goodu ins, rutting the Suspen. countries is absolutely baite. And tir no period tbe magitrates sucb esieance and adrice as they
the greatest lightas that lanb has ever semn- sion Act ont of the question, cau stand before rUe since the date e! Catholi Emancipaaiou bas the muay rqire.-I bve the boncour t ne, my Lrd ro
O'Connell; and the maxii w bich he most etrenu- public and adrocate the conduer, ofStephens and bis Union been raegrded with suci intense dislike. Even obedienLservant,
onsly incalcated was,' h ibWho commits a crime givesi dupes? AIl nho love order are againa; them. The the very prelates of the Irish Caureh fnd it neces 'Na
strength ta the enemy.' To ibis great.apostie of mub.maligned Catholic Clergy are against thent. sary to admit the facn lutheir epiacopel charges. Annaers -Eallina Dtc.8S,IgG'i-Tahis trr
peace and order andi lRw we are indebtt'd for aho The Nationaits af elandt are opposed ta them, and With strictly political questioie, of course, they can thtre individuls w're arrested in is twn on ;La
greatest political privileges re enjoy ; and even if well hey may ; for, so sure as the worm at the no't des; but the ecclesiastical establishment of Lrd Lieutenant's warrants, and forthwith tr
there were no gospel or no burcb t guide ns, ra- hert eata the bloo irom athe fairest flDoer ibatw ic threy' are the chief dignicaries l discuseed wi.b mitted ta the coanty jatil. Their nam"s are-Pa.
son should teach us ta fotowb is peaceful maxims, ever grew and faded, illegal combination la calcu- a frartkness that, comiug from Episcopal îips, is trick Egan, a coach builder ; John Sheridan, a
whicb bave been se productive of beuefit, rat ber thn !ated .a doeour th ahope ofthe est movement that positively startling. Bishop Fitzgerald and Eishop mitî and terrier ; and Jatu Gaugban, a cooper.-
those of rash enthuasiasts whose attempts bave been Vas ever set on foot for Our unhappy conutry.- Vereschoyie bave issued addresses tao their c!ergy The last two bad been arrested under the Habeas
unexceptionably attended witU ruin ta themselves Spies, and dupes of spies, bave left nobing udone w ich may be summed up in the eingle eçord that the Corpus Suspension Act early luthe year, but were
and calamity t the country. Do not imagine tbat ta deceive the people into the belief, ', abat eveu heI Irisa charch bas been a signal friture. Of ecurse snbsequently liberated. Egac was in good business
the bishops or priesta of treland bave any interest ta Clergy and aIl true Nationalists in Privaite wish cheir lordi:bîp do not express that opinion io so here and Weil connected. It la said that warnrî.Uto
cousait but your eaninal warning ycu'agiainst the Stephens and bis followers ta raise the Green FIag. eany worda; yet such la the affect of their admis- are in the bands of the constabulary for the lppre -
danger of being seduced by hose infatuated men This device may bave caught the young, the igno- sioras.-Nor, of course, do they even bint tUat the hension of others.
'Who are hasnening ta their own destuction. Avoid rant, and the un;wary. We wisb ta apprise them of establishment sbould be abolshed in favor of the Ca. Barrirn, Dec. 13.-Ou yesterday a compa-ns cf
strangers, or any one who would tamper with the the deceit tiht bas been practisetd upon thm. They tholie Churc; ye never did prelates Speak e' e- the 59t Regiment arrived in this town and on 'bis
allegiance which you owe ta be constituted autho- bart yet aime ta extricate themaelvea fram the de- clesastical prospects la more hopeless accents. We day a Eecond, in ail 107 men, nnder ihe commadt!
rity. i implore you from the altar of the liviag God coptions Cf Eglist spies. Let them do sa, If they must, however, do tbem the justice of recognising Of Csptain C W. urton. T'here have been n
that yoa il not contenanuce thase insurrectinay persevere in opposition ta the remunstrance of iheir te tone of concern with whict tey refer ta the pre. frther arists. TUe 28th aie nt astlebar,
scbemes, directly or ind:ree:uy-prxosimttely orire. Clergy and of all the friands of constitutional action vailing diocontent. They would, wo are coavinced,
motely-Freemtan, au pursue a Une of conduet injurions ta themselvea leave untried no l-wful means of bringing pesce ta . Dec. 13 -- bunt ten u'clak lst

anti freland, at tceir a ow door lie the consequence. the Iris shores. We appreciate thoir nariotic night, a party of police proceeded ta thb bouse of
Tas FsEiAN oaET.- is no easy mtter to ..- Yelgrrisbe ;e wecome them asfellow-laborers in the aes 0'ialley saddler residing in Ballyhannis, and

compress into a brief article the substance of aIl the .gond work sti, at the rist of being rude we must a'rrsted him on a charge of being connected ' wt
military movements, police and detective raids in FENiANtim.-It ie one cf the strangeat festures Of ta permitted to ah b mselve are ou rhe Fenian Conapiracy. Wiliuo O'alley, bis
town and country, and the arrs'a, capturea, ad this wd conspiracy that ail thn cunspiraors make the chief causes of disaffection. No , of course th.t brother, and Patrick O'Malley, a lad about fifteen
seizures of ammunition t andre; matie daring tbe publie stateuents of their views. deeigas, and cal- they a ues o beion -- o!' cr te enterrepersolatîl>' Objectinnable - an>' Obarcb yara cf ige, bath lu tUee oloym-3tto! James
week. We look upon them Il as quite neceasry, chlations. Neverteles, tht •Head Contret ot the migbt be praud of such a prelate as Dr. Fitzgerald - · lO'Malley, were as arres ted on suspicion, being lu
and onuly a waste of strengtb tten have been ar- Fenian Brotherhoode or as ho now prefra ta buUnr the esnabliabment-whi they represenu «it breot! the house and at vork the time the police enterred,
rested in Dublis, Waterford. Cork, Bantry, Dungar. styled, ' Central Orgenizer of Ue IrisU Repuuliodisiloyalty and treason as long as it exista. Isla the Roco.muo:c, Dec. 0, 1866.-Daring the week two
van, Limerick, Bruif, Bslftst, Billinu, ani a score of probably set sail froam America, without any of the church of a minorityiLt
other places ofless note. Kegs a? powder have been aid which ib e owned to ae indispensable and whi b ority ; it is the churlb of a rich trinority belonging memeat have bergo enh comited turcounty jain
seized by the dozen, and Greek fire, pistols, and h e wentto saek, for the resuoption of an enterprîse ta ah alien race. Hted by the people as a badge ofr'Teir names have not as yet transpired.
rites have been laid hld of ad putinto esfe keep. wibic was never anything but a chimerical dream' tUti subjsgaio, btaed tecacao Lt la Englis, hart! Con, Dec. 1, 166 The pole re flyig in
ing. and which he himself at last discernedr t be an impos- because lu doome the national cler gy ta poverty, hundreda from tis country, toi no ma now knows

The truth la, the authorities bave done a great sibilityve ro 'en the facts were not s evident ta hated because itis supposed ta teach damnable error, how long ha will be left at liberty. Wbthebr iable
deal of hard work during the weeU, but we cn bis as th'ey miut be nov. it has everything that an ecclesastcal tablish- "to ta chargef Feianism or not, matters li:le
scarcely Calilit suppreesieg a rebellion «bieb no For a uexplanation of such follyvo ecau only turn, ment abould net have. Had au enemy of ireland the moment a policeman chooses ta ' suspect' yoD,wore exists. Those whoa bave been arrested are tht and we shall not turn quite iu vain, to the speeches wished to.doom the peop4e ta yeanrs o untoli misery, he.can aite you up ; and tere is neilter protectioo
quieteat people in existence, fe:- as yet no One 0f which te delivered to large, though not sympathiz ho could not bave mîire effectually attained bis end nor redress. The country i becoming intoerable
them bas made any resitance. Ail bave gone ing, audiences in the United States during bis tweive tha, by planting such'a church withn er shores. tnder ibis aytem; sud rthe passenger agents are
peaceably with their captors, end Waledtilanto ineir months' stay there. No soo: didi he arrive in New lad te enemy of England desired ta give ber a now beset with applications for transpor; w'bich
c'lls without the slightest grumbling. TeyL have ,York than- he called a public meeting, a which he heririge of ceaseless trouble and rentier ber valner- they are unable t comuly with. Ail the ships to
conductei themselves in a moit gentlemanly mon- a toit! almost the whule story of is escape from Dub- able ta attack, ha culd net have adopted ba ter leave this week are full, and the disappeintmuent are
ner, and proved so far thabu they belong ta the peace lin, Omitting only the immediate incidents o bis b ssmeas of succeeding. What we would ask Dr. Fiz- numerous bayond comporison. Ar tlis season of
party, for they have not strckir a single blow I prison-breaking.- Then he related at great length garald, would have been tUe condition of Scoiotnd a the year the ougong ocean vesels utsualy bare but

We hope the people of Ireland are close observera aud «'ith elaborate circumstance, bis proceedings in ibis day, had Charles I. and James Il. eucceeded in few passengers, no ane desiring teo cros ie Aihoric
of atll these doinga. We trutît bey Ee how eaily the origination and development of Pelaum from their attempt ta dragoon ber people into a recogui. in the midst of stormE, or land in a nev country in
the police can find out suspected men, and discover the yesr 1858 ta the present time, comig down even tien cf episcpacy' as tUe national fore a! warship. the inoleteency of winuer. But 'tUe 'igorouis action
arma'andammanition. And if tUey shouldi ask the teo the establishmentaud suppression o-bis neye. Would abe bave been so contentot, so awel cdueared, of the g verment, and the fear of a worse state of
cause, we can only rept y tht' t Dublin and the pro papaer by the rish Government. Ou another Occa- or su prosperous ? Would she not rather bave be things, have given fan nwouted impulse ta emigra.
vinces are full of spies and informers, who are traf- sioln e reviewed the course taken by Fenianism in come a second Ireland ? Le the Irish clerg'y look tien; anti thousands Vbo besitatd before ta sevr
ficking on the fouies of the maltitude. Notbing can America, depored the division uf the Brotherhoed that fact in face, and then let tbeM examine the the ties tUat boutid them ta home, are how hastening
he doue that is not known by the authorities very and statd aWa, la his opinion, it was necesSairy te simple issue. The question is nor whibUchreed is t lave T eLiverpool, New ''ork, and Philadel'
saon after. len's words are written in note books, do, if the objects of the conspiracy were ta e per- idealty besr, but whi'c the people themselves prefer. pia stearners bave, the last six daya, been com.
the company they keep la observed and reecrded, moted at ail ln ashot, except that te did not - We fervently wish tbat freland were Protestant pletely filled. TUe steamsbip lngland, of the No.
and their ames and resideuceus are sent t Dublin publish the names o!' bis associates or tell where instead et Catholi. .Bat the fan is that she absti- tional Steamu Navigsian Compau',y did not C5al ai
Castle. WC make these remarktc te warn the public abeir riflis were hidden, ho made noa secret of bis nately c!ing t the old clergy and the old religion. Queenstovw, baring no accommodation fa: those
not ta set unwiseiy. Let threm nt place their li- doings,bopes, and disappointments during the twelve if ber conversion were possible, it woud surLly io awaited ber arrisal ; and the agent of the Anebor
berty in any man's power, for assuredly ' the wolf i lamonbs previons. Finally, after h hiLad sonded have been abcieved long ago by a clergy whichl a Line bre is advised not ta book passeuger, tle
an the walk. and traVersiog the country frOm One American opinion ta bis beart's content, tho'gh otr nchly endowed, which lis undeniably earrest, and next vessei being engaged. The auxiety- to et
end ta the ather. mchto 0hi-satisfactio, he calmiY' said, with ConI- which has never beeu verburdened with work. Yet, afloat la se great that the cOmpantes have advanced

A largo reward tas been offered for tbe capture of siderable resolution, though without any confidence> je spite of Such an agency, Proteatantism la making their fares from winter ta spring rates,
Stophens, but as yet no one bas laid bands upon tim. tha, hoe should go back agaia to Irelana for the last no way. Had W not better try whetbe: the work of BELFAST, Dec. 14 -Arrestas, and Sti1 more arrests Ilt is suspected that ho ia lu Landon, whilst others Btake. Ho eveu scatei the tme of! his departure, conversion may not be more effectually carried on bi Last nigbt, about nine o'clock, a youag eau ssay that ho bas bea la Liverpool and Hull, and more and there las eason to believe thate punctuaily a mînisatry which, endowed by the State, shal DO arrest an te Ulser Rilway Statin on sspiona
decdans that ho la stillun Nev York. fluatherarer epa il. longer be regardied wthbored? The time has of beig connecatei with the Fenians. He was takente is, ho is cansing no smalal sir in tIis country. He I we must now give the appparent explanation et Surely arrived for tuuing ave a new le tas regards ta the police olice where it vas found that he was a
pledgedi imEelf ta raise the fiag et eIrelaud before this canduct, it is lthis--that Steptens wa3 res3lved, Ireland, and gorerning ber in a new wty. The time surgeon in the tialiannavy, cuad he was at once dis-the first day of the New Year, and that time ta ot ta do esometig, and saw nothing else te beobone. bas aurely come for dealiagbike statesmen, and notarbaged
far distant. We don't think be will perform nis Amid ail bis ureason, he had reason enough to like fanaties, with the twin problemas of the oburch Yesterday mning, a mon named Grant vas an-
promise. We balleva he ls too cu:nning te coma convince him rthat bis project coud not be kept and the !land. - Next session tbose questions wilil he rested on the Falls Rotad, on suspicion. It has notover ta our country as e ae stated. Nor do we think alive without some practical adveuture, andi he leading topios of discussion, and meanwhile we shall yet been aUnoied to transpire wbther ny t:eason-
the Irish are s aunwiase as t rush in a concnit ain eoud non prevail upun himself t see i die. Over take cares that the publi is ful lyinformed as to the able documents were found on the prison2r. He
wbich they wc uld not have lIe slIghtest chance of and over again te repeatedb is warning that if a grounds of the disaffection they excite. rbe reform was lodged in the police ofice, pending a magisate-success. They are a, srei-d people, and wili not blow ere flot etruck in Ireland before the end of that must e accomplisbed la vasr, tte work is full rial investigation.
into danger, or commence a war a which they could the present year it could ever be struck at all.- of difficulty, and the aid of every Wel wisber of Ire. Yeaterday the detectives continued ta eeare fornut prove victoriens. The Oppostion Fenians were excty the sme land i needed. Vo invite the elp Of all «1a hve ar s in different parts o the town. armes wereAs we have forquently stated, we don't think predicaiîment, only with this advantage, tbat they no sectarian or class iterrest ito serve, but who seek found in several bouses, but notbing of a treasonable
Fenienaniru Irelant possesses anytnog nangerous. badt! proposed ta attack, not Ireland, but Canada-a ta uocbieve the good ofthetUe dommonwealth.--LOndon nature wbich would warrant tbe police in makig
We do nt say tbat the peole are wanrting l cour- country more eaiy reached. That attempt however hegrap s-resta.
age, for Wre must state that during our life «o bave they did nt make, anti itheu epbens, unless te The folloeing ie tUe reply of the Goverment ta CLONIs, Dc. 7 -Thre were tinte arriss mae
never Beea the working classes ofI ais country se choose ta e convicted of imuposture, tad ta mate the memorrl e'ofthe magictrate of the ce. of cork : hie te-da, on a charge et Feunians, Audreir
bldi and. daring. Thte have fiung aside .taihe hisOT'nes. i To LoD F'MaY, HIca MtAE5TY5 LteNtÂr oF Milare, JobJ Norris, and Pilip Power. These men
ycarsocga, an t s-rpesat t'i>'hareaersed mu> dsmi F NisA AsNt OANGtl. - Tbre a a muci COR. were rrested last year on a simiiar ebrge and were
race, nat pcaeing nt tfig for a a u, mealytr porg etcloser afiniy between the followers of MrI Stpher.s 'Dublin Castle, Dèc, 6thi 183G. afterwahrds Iteorated.
re, gnotte r simpe. Ba r athy avene m re si and the assaciates af Lord Eaniskillen than ru n i My Lord,-I am direced by the Lord Liuitenat.t Pa.lLas- Ocîtb enlz Of ie 8rU ut.,two
a!' vntl abs>' hane. genel ta het athe oine mai'appear obvions a first alghr. The lead entre to acklawledge the receipt of a memorial of your DUoto .- na i e e s Gna e.,
of war ; they have no generail to lead them on ; Io may tep GradMse aegeto l n tesof 0wrabph euyLetnat n u tae fbrotbers, natmed John J. Kelly and .George Kejll
arma uni semmunitian te give tUer a scbtonce a c stnU rand Master are gnao nI'lu rnimes a!rweisip, rUe Depur>' Lieiaenanls faoc! megîstrates o!' ve, rt. snotat- tt fermer au a tobaccu atomc, 2 j
as gn am'aito tog- tem liat ca>. T ' pblic turoeil. Whaen Ireland is enjoying peace the couny o' Cor-k adopted at a meeting beid an pee ae: -e ino, Duthl anti thtlat tor, 2
usa ast a ll> appne d t nisthrarmy.s; n T e ther Foulons non Orangoraen are heard eof. Ttc ,t the 3rdant. I1am direcatd t>' tais Excelleneyntoa' Graay atst et Dtabeint a he latte a2

must buen> fully aare oa su is ahmvs ta c aolnd to Bers cf conspiratrs against social order anti the ho tas eceivedi the assurarce thsat there osiets not Gaflto re is statpe tatkoe anfe at
tosqethhyae Bnn oa ntt soa nau a si tallenge ublic loir are important sud attracu attention ont>' cul>' among youur bat!>, tut gonerailly omong foUai the res«'noes2 ueçacqaonle retn lir
thet Braitb goenmn toaco'Us.- Dna eo the elements cf sactety' ana ditatibed. We the fermera anti tiones a! your ceounty, a- spi, a! thama foaret uhe possessin etonre Paver 'ofnis

ADmr.- W.hv eulfrmt btW observoed last «'oct that i! the Fonian leaders wers rit e!' lcablty ta rte Thrao, n decep attachment tao ju a day ai Uper Temple stree. as de-
StoRREha's. oestsv oen Moa>' tigt or .F u-ribon edi .b>' tUe Orange 'Graund Master' anti bis ta tht miuins c!' tUe country, sud a sincera ns-iled lest «'oek

Stacse, who ws perstn fMrndaytt ritplc etotlu grand' subalterne¯ta de their- evil «'crU the>' could! disposition to sassiar hon Mtnjesny's Governeena su Oc Mouday>' tu 10 h, rentrai other arrests re
seret, fersome pesonfrsh poath-lsnuc 'e aeren not de it betuer than they at-e t!oing lu. The olorm thet efforts ta msaintain tht pabtic peace. Bis ms-de

seah for aom liayi ast na s o!'esas sinp st c reated on both aides of Sa- Geai ge's Channel t>' Excatlency' eau wei audrsand! the feeling af lu tUe morning o paru>' prooceedoed to hapalizet
the feotnd a'it tic nian ofertds Tuppsedt tUe ahreat ef rte Feniaus au Nev V ont, rUhat befare ueastness «'bic-t i-s eccssioned! t>' rte abreats e! ont- railla, ond thera orrestedi wotten, namted Freais

be connecteih «'se tanin luthpesion Th!' Christmas [retond stall te tic caere a! a rsbelhious rage sund disturbone that have beau me b>' mon M211en, mechanio, and Joph îlturphy, Iran turner,
listitssee, wsfu mtepseso ffilibustering invasion, having for rts abjects tht neaid!ing lu a toreign country', «'basa evil tant insane TUe pritonero weret aL once caxried oif un Moaniju>y
Dr. Paver, whoa was larely arresmtd. The names eof sverance o! tho connectioen betwecu that Ialant! anti counsel have unfortsaaely tadi some effect an rua rio
tUe othor pausons taken Jo Portland satreer are- Gresat Britain, the dtthroneent af rte Qoeen as spirit anti feeling a!' the papulatien of' jour coutry.Pisa
John lne, «'ha hati been artret!d at jean ont sovereign of' Irelant!, anti t establishamont o!' an Thought bis Excellency' La convincedi that armet! About tira ecbok they' arrested, at 29 Upper Ab"
-commiatted fer trial. Me waos not, howeover-, tried!, uiis Rupublic, fashioed upon rie French model af! resistao.ce toa the auntit oite Crewn in an>' part boy asreet tree mou us'ned Edwvari Saoage, John
but kept lu custody uil about six monrUs ago, 1793, tas affordedi ta sUe Orangemen on oppartunilty o! Ireland! cauld raot te mainuainedi successfully tan Houetru, and Ediward M:Allster/ , a la lsated!,
«'heu ho was liberatet. Ttc aliter persons arrected! ut whieib thtey bave bastenedto takace adavantage for at single day, tairas considered t jro be biuts to ar friet A-moticans. On a search being roade, two,

wtith hn BannEuen W 'SuhJaes Duavig F eeble gianiiting themse!ves, parading tbeir exclusive tako aven>' preaution lu hi! pavar againsr "tUa gune, snd.sevrns bolier moulds, «'ith bullets sud
DaitJh Bynnetita.s h James DowanilJng, B niia. toyalty, caeniaring aboir Cathotic cauntrymen possibiît>' uf outrage. His Exeeliency' is falI>' olive ammunitian, versfound. The prifeors wre bmme•
ADan Byaneti Michael Grate-m «'se JaesDes.- an.ui tht Catholic Oburcb, anti proife'ring uhein inter- ta rhe hîeavy nîîleortao «'blet an .inaurreciiuuar-y dioel>' Ictged la Monnajoy prison.

A mn nmedMicaelGraiamwasarrste oretd aid te rte Gorenmenui lu ppressîug ahe ap- wattmen;treoe j!' is anly' last foria few bennr, ours, Jan.3.-Six suspected! per-eans.wene ar-
Mante>' night ni Rathmines and a man namedt Gea. pretendedi insurrection anti repelling the tuocaneers. «'huit! entail upan th .country'. Ta avait snob o rested! here lest aight b>' tbe police ; tUe>' erne tno
Fauning vas arrested yeastrd-y morniug ai Cambat- We havé au dout rUat if abs transat.antic ilius- dine calamity' aIl rUa efforts a! rie Gavernment bave chia city' freom Liverpoot at which part tey' arriraed
land ar.-eet. AI! the prisonars s-ors romaved yester- tera ve:to aeffect a landing lu Iraent!, theo Orange- beun ditretd. With titis v tUs consent et abe a fev days ea finm America. la is siappasedi t'ey
day ta Monnijay Prison, la us rumored thar the ser. men wounld te delîighted ta take uap armss lu support Legistataro «'as obtaineti te the renewat of abs are emaissarios af abs Fanion organisaiona lutUat,
vaut a! a genulernan residing lu a bouse in Fiîzwi- a!' the Goverument, as they' «'cuit! bus bave s- suspension af tUe Habeas Corpus A ci. Fer te coin t-y.
lise-square vas arrestd lest r-gbt for bis supposed! chance e!' fulfilling the etbligatiena o! tha ' Purpie greamer pet-tien e!' the autuman la was not 'anda Saizos ai- AnMrs AT M.Anno.--On tic arrivaI af
connection wilth Fenianism.--reerman. Mariksean's' oath ta vatie knee deeap lu Popiah neccessary' ta purt in farca tbe pawer whtich that ant ahe Ual! os xpan-utanTieuMuiy


